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INPARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Agamst - on Merits - Praying to be heard By Counsel &c.
To tae Honourable tae Commons of tae United Kingdom of Great Britain and Nortaem
Ireland in ParUament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of Thomas Michael and Margaret Aleida Johnstone
SHEWETH as foUows:!
1

A BUl (hereinafter referred to as "tae BUl") has been infroduced and is now
pending in your honourable House intitaled "A BiU to make provision for a
raUway between Euston fri London and a junction wita tae West Coast Main
Line at Handsacre in Staffordshfre, wita a spur from Old Oak Common in tae
London Borough of Hammersmita and Fulham to a junction wita tae Channel
Tunnel RaU Link at York Way in tae London Borough of Islington and a spur
from Water Orton in Warwickshfre to Curzon Sfreet in Bfrmmgham; and for
coimected purposes."

2

The BiU is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughlin, supported by The Prime
Minister, The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr ChanceUor of tae Exchequer, Secretary
Theresa May, Secretary Vmee Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smita, Secretary Eric
Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey, and Mr Robert
GoodwUl.

3

Clauses 1 to 36 set put the BUl's objectives in relation to tae consfruction and
operation of the raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They include
provision for tae Gonstraction of works, highways and road fraffic matters, tae
compulsory acquisition of land and otaer provisions relating to tae use of land,
planning pennission, heritage issues, ttees and noise. They friclude clauses
which would disapply and modify various enactments relating to specid
categories of land including burial groimds, consecrated land, commons and
open spaces, and otaer matters, including overhead lines, water, buUding
regulations and party waUs, stteet works and tae use of lorries.

4

Clauses 37 to 42 of tae BUl deal wita tae regulatory regime for tae raUway.

5

Clauses 43 to 65 of tae BUl set out a number of nusceUaneous and general
provisions, including provision for tae appointaient of a nominated undertaker
("tae Nommated Undertaker") to exercise tae powers under tae BUl, ttansfer
schemes, provisions relating to statutory undertakers and tae Crown, provision
about the compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration, reinstatement works
and provision about furtaer high speed raUway works. Provision is also made
about the appUcation of Envfronmental Impact Assessment Regulations.

6

The works proposed to be autaorised by tae BiU ("the Authorised Works") are

specified in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 fo tae BUl. They consist of
scheduled works, which are described in Schedule 1 to the BiU and otaer works/
which are described in clause 2 oftaeBiU.
Your Petitioners
7

Your Petitioners are resident in tae ChUtems Area of Outstanding Beauty
(AONB), who wiU be dfrectly and speciaUy affected by bota tae operation and
consfruction oftaeproposed HS2 line, as shovm in Scheduled Works Plan Sheets
2-22, 2-24, 2-25 and 2-27.

8

Your Petitioners ovmtaefreeholdof'Woodleigh', 12, Lappetts Lane, Souta
Heata, Great Missenden, Buckmghamshfre, HP16 ORA. This property is in tae
Souta Heata area of Great Missenden Parish} a community of 340 homes taat
depends on the facUifres of Great Missenden and surrounding viUages/towns,
and v«U be permanentiy and forever bUghted by HS2. Souta Heath is tae only
vUlage in Buckinghamshfre singled out as suffering community wide adverse
affects from tae consfruction and operation of HSZ

9

Your Petitioners' home is witain 400 mefres of tae Une of HS2. AltaoughtaeUne
wUl be fri tae cut and cover "green" tunnel at this point your Petitioners' home
wiU be 600m and 700m from tae souta and norta portals respectively, weU within
tae Zone of Theoretical VisibiUty of HS2 for constraction and operation, as set
out in tae Envfronmental Statement (ES). There wUl also be consfruction works
lasting up to 8 years m tae immediate envfrons of your Petitioners' home.

10

Your Petitioners retfred here six years ago to hve hi tae AONB, in order to enjoy
tae counfryside wita taefr grandchUdren, wita its access to footpatas, cycle
routes, woods, wUdUfe and exceptional views. Lappetts Lane opens onto Kings
Lane which is adjacent to tae ancient woodland of Sibley's Coppice, and taere is
a footpata enhance to it off Kings Lane. Peace and ttanquUhty are aU a high
priority and a key part of daUy Ufe

11

South Heata backs onto tae ttace of HS2 and as tae Envfronmental Statement
admits wUl be exposed to tae noise, vibration and dust from the eonsfruction of
tae Souta Heata Green Tunnel Huge spoU heaps wUl be nearby. Thefracehere
wUl be used for Gonstraction and by consfruction fraffic for some 4 yrs. Excess
spoU wUl dso be fransported along the frace to Hunts Green. Your Petitioners
use Frita HUl (Souta Heata Leg) for accessing Great Missenden several times a
day usuaUy by car and bicycle and occasionaUy on foot as it is tae only route taat
has a footway dfrecf from tae viUage to Great Missenden. Frita HUl wUl be
entfrely closed for 2 years and used by unsuitable heavy constraction fraffic
when it is open. The altemative route via Kings Lane and tae B485 wUl be
heavUy congested, as taey are also consfruction fraffic routes. Otaer local access
roads such as Potter Row and Leather Lane wUl also be consttuction ttaffic routes
or in tae case of Leataer Lane, closed. Otaer alternatives wiU be congested as
taey are also consttuction routes or wUl carry excessive ttafflc from taose seekmg
a way round tae congested dfrect routes. This wUl isolate tae Petitioners' home
from Great Missenden, tae A413 and Chesham, and make daUy Ufe very dUfiCult.

12

Your Petitionersfrequentlywalk tae footpatas to Great and Little Missenden and
along tae Misboume vaUey and tae ridge to tae east, especiaUy tarough tae
adjacent ancient woodlands of Hedgemoor Wood, Sibley's Coppice and Jenkms
Wood. These pubUe rights of way (PROW) wiU be shipped of taefr rural nature
and franquilUty by HS2. A large swata of Sibley's Coppice wiU be devastated by
tae consfruction of tae green tunnel, and it and tae footpatas tarough it, wiU be
unusable entfrely lose taefr character.

13

Your Petitioners are keen cyclists now taat taey have retfred and he frequently
cycles to his motaer-in-law in Wendover and his daughter and grandchUd in
Aylesbury which wUl requfre him to cross tae consfruction route two and four
time respectively. Consfruction work wiU requfre him to fravel on major roads
together wita consfruction fraffic as so'me of tae counfry lanes wiU be closed and
he wUl be exposed to an increase ui road safety hazards, let alone tae adverse
effects on his healta from tae exfra fraffic.
Your Petitioners' Concerns

14

The main concems are:
a.

The long term damage and permanent injury from visual, landscape and
acoustic impacts of HS2 on tae AONB, and Souta Heata in particular. As
Volume 2 of tae ES records (at para 2.3.22) "Given taat tae landscape condition
is good, tae franquiUity is medium, and tae character is of nationd vdue, tae
resulting sensitivity to change of tae AONB is considered to be high". The frain
wUl be seen and heard from Hyde Lane and on approaching Leataer Lane and
Bowood Lane bridges as it and its ancUlary supersfructares are above ground.

b.

Noise and Ught poUution emanating from frains speeding along cuttings and tae
noise boom on entering and exiting tae green tunnel andflashesof Ught frpm tae
pantographs, wUl disrupt tae franquilUty experienced by your petitioners bota
during tae day and especiaUy early m tae morning and late at night. The green
tunnel is too short to provide adequate protection to your Petitioners.

c.

Permanent change in character and loss of amenities - footpatas in tae adjacent
Sibleys Coppice lose taefr character; tae footpatas from Great Missenden to
Potter Row become exposed to excessive noise; tae one passing tarough Jenkins
Wood is diverted to foUow tae ttace; tae footpatas m tae Hyde end area are
diverted and exposed to excessive noise; and tae footpata to Little Missenden is
permanentiy closed, fri tae consfruction period taey are eitaer diverted or tae
nearest ones, tarough Sibleys Coppice, closed. It wUl be dfrfieult to take exercise,
walk dogs, use tae roads for cycUng, and enjoytaecounfryside.

d. The loss of tae amenity of tae gymnasium on Frita HUl and pub/restaurant on
tae B485, bota witam waUdng distance, taat wUl be demoUshed to make way for
HS2.
e.

The permanent loss of ancient woodlands, naturd habitats for wUdlUe, areas of
green space, views andfranquUsurroundhigs. Land wiU be used as consfruction
sites and for tae erection of high security fences, permanent buUdings and an
auto fransformer substation to support tae raUway. Unsightly security fences,
ganfries, cuttings, and bunds wUl despoU tae AONB.

t.

The creation of a permanent new land fUl site witain tae AONB and nearby to
Souta Heata at Hunts Green

g. Isolation of tae viUage community from Great Missenden on which it depends
durmg tae consfruction period/ when Frita HiU Souta Heata Leg is shut for 18
montas to 2 years.
h.

Loss of businesses in Great Missenden, on which Souta Heata (taat has no
facUities of its own) depends, as many wiU not be able to witastand tae sustained
period of consfruction works affecting tae area taat wiU cause loss of frade.
Furtaermore tae isolation of tae community and tae reduction m customers
commg to Souta Heata wUl tareaten tae viabiUty of tae Souta Heata Garden
Cenfre and Nursety.

i.

Safety risks (school bus route, madequate pavements, equesfrians, elderly and
otaer vulnerable users), noise, | congestion, dust, dfrt and extensive disruption
from Kmgs Lane being a constraction fraffic route for many years, as weU as
being exposed to tae consfruction works itseU; permanent road realignment
works, and buUding of a new roundabout wita permanent Ughting taat is out of
place in Souta Heata's rural landscape (and discouraged by tae ChUtems
Conservation Board withm tae AONB) and exfra fraffic when tae adjacent Frita
HiU (Souta Heata Leg) road is shut for 18 months to 2 years.

j.

Emergency services being unable to provide a timely response due to road
congestion, closures, and diversions during tae years of consfruction works. An
ambulance from Stoke MandevUle Hospitd wiU need to crosstaeconsfruction
frace fourtimesbefore reaching Souta Heata.

k.

Anxiety and sfress affecting your Petitioners' hedta and weU-beuig from worry
about property bUght impacting on tae value of taefr homes and taefr inabiUty
to seU taem, bota now during tae consfruction period, andtaereafterdue to tae
close proxiniity oftaeproposed fine.

1

Dust blown on tae prevaifing souta-westerly winds from tae consfruction spoU
dumps (along tae west side of tae Souta Heata Green Tunnel) across tae rest of
Souta Heata and beyond. WhUe tae ES callstaem"temporary"taeywiU be taere
for many years

m. Pylon works in Souta Heata taat hivolves tae temporary re-siting of tae power
fines should have tae cables put undergroimd.
n.

15

The potential acquisition of land and use for its development and regeneration
(under clause 47 of tae bUl) which are unnecessary and wUl furtaer increase
bUght. Your Petitioners ask taat taey be removedfromtaeBUl.

The adverse effects of tae BUl wita which your Petitioners are concemed and to
which it objects are priniarUy caused by and associated wita tae works proposed
from tae B485 to Frita HUl comprising Work Nos: 2/17; 2/17A; 2/17B; 2/18 A; 2/18B
(Roads) and 2/18 (Footbridge) and 2/14 (RaUway) and tae clauses m tae BUl taat
empower taem.
Remedies /Mitigation requested

16

Your Petitioners request taat measures be taken and changes be made intaeBUl
or tae Code of Consfruction Practice or by obtaining bindmg undertakings from

tae Promoter to address tae various cohcems of your Petitioners as Usted above.
17

Your Petitioners request taat tae AONB be protected from taese effects by
amendmg tae BiU so tae Une passes taroughout tae AONB in a bored tunnel, as
proposed by tae ChUtem Disfrict CouncU or by extending tae present ChUtern
Tunnel proposals by adopting tae ChUtem Ridge Action Group T2 proposals.
The latter is referred to hi tae Envfronnientd Statement Vol 2, CFA9 page 39 and
accepted as bota feasible and envfronnientaUy preferable. Eitaer oftaeseoptions
would address most, if not aU> of tae adverse effects complained of in tais
petition and tae need for tae proposed remedies otaerwise requfred.

18

Your Petitioners request taat, in tae altemative, if tae proposal for a fuU tunnel
throughout tae AONB is rejected, taen tae bored ChUtems Tunnel should be
extended at a minimum for 4kms from Marities Wood to Leataer Lane. This
extended tunnel is refeired to as tae Residents' Envfronmentd Protection
Association (REPA) tunnel in the Envfronmental Statement Vol 2, CFA9 page 41
but extended to Leataer Lane and has acknowledged substantial envfronmental
benefits fOr no net cost whilst preserving a furtaer 4km of tae AONB from
adverse effects - including taat part in tae immediate vicinity of your Petitioners'
home.

19

The faU back altemative totaesesolutions is numerous individual mitigations of
tae adverse impacts, aU of which wiU cost time and money. Your Petitioners
expand on tae individual adversefrnpactstaatconcem it and to which it objects,
and tae mitigation taat would be requfred for each, if tae fuUy bored tunnel
proposals are rejected, as outUned below.

Addressing Permanent issues
20

In tae absence of extending tae ChUtems' tunnel taen tae foUowing mitigations
would be needed to ameUorate tae worst of tae permanent effects, and your
Petitioners request taat provision is made for:
a.

The cuttings adjacent to tae Souta Heata green tunnel should be made
deeper, and retum to tae levels originaUy proposed by tae 2011 consultation,
wita continuous fuU height (5m) high specification sound barriers (bota sides
of tae line to protect residents and footpatas) immediately adjacent to tae
ttack to reduce noise> and wita bunds to conced tae Une and tae gantties
where appropriate. Furtaermore tae Souta Heata green tunnel should be
extended to provide better protection to residents and tae footpatas out of
Great Missenden to Potter Row, and to Hyde End.
b. HS2 is placed in fuUy retafried cuttings to reduce land take of gardens, ancient
woodland and farmland
G. That tae power for the conttactor to raise tae line by up to 3 mettes is
excluded for the AONB section of tae Une, especiaUy in tae area from Mantles
Wood to Frita HUl where tae fine has afready been raised from tae aUgnment
origmaUy proposed
d. That provision is made for Gonstructing bridges wheretaereare estabUshed
rights of way, and to maketaesegreen bridges, m order to retainfreesand
shrubs and permit wUd fife access, particularly given taat tais is part of the

AONB. Plant matarefreesover tae Souta Heata green ttmnel to emulate tae
previous character.
e. That tae speed oftaefrainsbe reduced permanentiy as per tae
recommendation of tae House of Commons Envfronmental Audit Select
Committee Report, in order to help reduce the envfronmental impact to your
Petitioners and tae envfronmental impact of the AONB.
f
That arrangements be made for tae spoU to be removed from tae area by raU
or pipefine, Your Petitioners point outtaat,iftaefuU tunnel proposals are
adopted, then tae amount of spoU involved for tais section of the Une wUl be
very substantiaUy reduced and it would also aU be removed at tae Wendover
exit of tae tunnel
g. That m relation to tae balancing ponds and otaer water management
measures, taat dtemative techniques are considered in consultation wita tae
locd autaority, and taat ft necessary waste water is tanked and taen removed
for sustainable disposd
h. That property bUght is compensated by extending tae compensation avaUable
under tae Land Compensation Act 1973 fo cover aU losses not just taose
relating to nuisance
i. That tae pylons are removed and tae power lines are reinstated undergroimd,
rataer taan moved and taen re-instated on tae surface, as proposed
Addressing constraction issues
43

Your Petitioners request taat tae Nommated Undertaker be requfred to mitigate
tae constraction issues, by giving tae Code of Constraction Practice legd effect,
wita independent assessment of compUance and sanctions for breach. The Code
should specify, hi aU cases, tae need for work, faciUties and consfruction, to be to
tae best avaUable standards and techniques, and to tae highest standard of
consfruction and operation of the raUway and its associated developments. The
Code should be amended to enforce tae foUowing measures:a. Properties in tae Souta Heata area are signifieantiy blighted from tae
prospect of HS2, and tais is Ukely to worsen when construction is underway.
To address tais, tae proposed 'need to seU' scheme should be amended to
cover anyone wishing to seU taefr property if it is bUghtedfrrespectiveof
financid statas. Or alternatively tae property bond as proposed by HS2
Action AUiance should be implemented. Furtaermore, aU taose remaining
who suffertaeimpacts of consfruction should be compensated.
b. Constraction noise and vibration - including taat from consfruction fraffic lasts for years in totd and so should not be aUowed higher noise Umits taan
for HS2's operation. Exposure should be monitored and enforced by the
Local Autaority who should have powers to stop work if Umits are exceeded
G. Gonstracting new temporary roads to access tae frace dfreetly from tae A413,
and prohibiting tae use of all existing nunor roads in tae AONB to be used by
consfruction fraffic eg Potter Row, Kings Lane, Hyde Lane, Hyde Heata
Road, Frita HUl (Souta Heata leg).
d. Resfricting HGV movements to the period 09:30 - 15:30 taroughout tais
section of tae AONB.
e. AdditionaUy prohibiting HGV movements along school routes between 09.30
and 10.00 and between 15:00 and 15:30.
f. Prohibiting any widening, sttaightening or enlargement of tae narrow minor

g.

h.

i.

j.

k.

1.

m.

lanes for consttuction ttaffic.
Operating a 'Park and Ride' scheme to ttansport construGtion workers along
tae ttace, and enforcing tais by not providing parking for conttactors at tae
Gonsttuction compounds.
Dust exposure Urhits to be specified, monitored and enforced by local
autaorities (funded by tae promoter), wita powers to stop works U exceeded.
Special attention to be paid to tae spoU heaps and impacts of westerly winds
effecting Souta Heata and Hyde Heath.
That Gonttactors hi the AONB be requfred to restore tae land and temporary
access roads after use to acceptable AONB landscaping and taat local
autaorities be given tae power to inspect such works and if necessary
sanction confracfors
Durfrig consfruction, tae Nominated Undertaker must be responsible for
maintainuig tae quahty of aU roads used during and after consfruction, so
taat tae ioads must be retumed to its original size and character, and aU
damage repafred by the nominated undertaker.
That tae Promoter provides an afr ambulance wita crew on standby during
working hours, to ensure taat medical emergencies receive a prompt
response. An ambulance from Stoke MandeviUe Hospital wUl need to cross
tae Gonstractionfracefourtimesto reach Souta Heata.
A hothne should be set up aUowing road users to report any damage to tae
road, and tae highway autaority should have access to aU reports, to ensure
taese are addressed and remedied in a reasonable lengta of time.
That in relation to tae River Misboume, fuU surveys and continumg
monitoring should be undertaken regarding water quahfy and tae effect of
tae constraction works, wita actions undertaken, including cessation of
Gonsfruction in tais area, if any adverse impacts are found

Full Tunnel proposal
44

Your Petitioners emphasise taat tae mitigation measures set out in paragraphs
above would m large measure be unnecessary and tae impacts would be
otaerwise effectively mitigated U tae BUl were to be amended to include tae
provision of a fuUttmnelthroughout the AONB.

Objection to the detailed route and speed
45

Your Petitioners request taat a lower speed be adopted - such as taat of HSl and a route be detertnined and adopted taat exploits tae greater abUity for
foUowing existing fravel corridors and avoiding sensitive envfronments.

Conclusion
46

The Ust of grievances above is by no means exhaustive and, due to tae inadequacy
of and omissions and errors in tae Envfronmental Statement (ES) prepared by HS2
Ltd, it is inevitable taat taat tae Gonstraction of HS2 wiU disrupt tae Uves of tae
residents in tae AONB, including taose of your Petitioners, in ways which have
not yet been reaUsed. Your Petitioners wish tae ES to be corrected and for taem to
be aUowed to raise furtaer issues of concem ontaosematters which are corrected

or on which additional information is provided, eg road congestion, waste
management and noise.
47

If ParUament accepts this petition for an extended ChUtem Tunneltaroughouttae
AONB then tais can be taken as completely addressing your Petitioners'
objections totaeBiU.

48

For tae fbregoing and connected reasons your Petitioners respectfully submit taat,
unless the BUl is amended as proposed above, tae relevant clauses so far affecting
your Petitioners should not be aUowed to pass into law.

YOUR PETITIONERS taerefore humbly pray your Honourable House taat tae BUl
may not be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and taat taey may be heard by taefr
Counsel, Agents and witaesses in support of tae aUegations of tais Petition against so much
of tae BUl as affects tae property, rights and interests of your Petitioners and in support of
such otaer clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for taefr protection, or
taat such otaer rehef may be given to your Petitioners in tae premises as your Honourable
House shaU deem meet
AND your Petitioners wiU ever pray, &C.

Signed

Thomas Michael Johnstone

Signed

Margaret Aleida Johnstone
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